Reduction of pain inhibition on voluntary muscle activation by epidural analgesia.
The influence of postoperative pain on muscle function, and the possible effect of local anesthetics on the normal muscle function are discussed. The integrated EMG (IEMG) during maximum voluntary contraction of the quadriceps muscle was registered in ten patients the day after undergoing reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament. Recordings were taken before, 5, 12, and 20 min to 25 min after epidural injection of 20 ml of 0.25% lidocaine with adrenaline (2.5 micrograms/ml). As pain gradually subsided, IEMG increased a mean of 2,728% 20 min to 25 min after injection (range 425% to 10,068%), compared to initial recordings before anesthesia. This indicates that pain relief plays a significant role in the ability to normally activate the quadriceps muscle after open knee surgery. Neither the Hoffman (H-)reflex, nor maximum voluntary isokinetic muscle torque was appreciably affected by epidural injection of dilute local anesthetics, as tested on two healthy volunteers. Infiltrations of local anesthetics into the distal part of the quadriceps muscle did not affect maximum voluntary isokinetic knee extension torque. From the experiments performed we conclude that it is possible to selectively block pain by injections of local anesthetics into the epidural space, without interfering with normal muscle function. It might thus be possible to prevent some of the postoperative muscle atrophy by using a continuous epidural analgesia for two to three days following surgery, and starting an early active physical therapy program.